
T H E 
zjrVTHO'RS zJpoioty 

For his BOOK, 

W Hen at the fir ft I tooh^my Pen in hand, 
Thutfor to write-, I did not under ft and 

That I at ail Jhould make a little Book, 
In fuch a mode; Nay-, I had undertook^ 
To make another, which when a!moft done; 
Before I was aware, I this be nun. 

And thus it wai ; I writing of the Way 
And Race of Saints, in this ottr Gofpcl-Day, 
Fell fuddenly into an ¿1 lie gory 
About their Journey, and the way to Glory, 
In more than twenty things, which I fet down j 
This done, I twenty more had in my Crown, 
And they again began to multiply, 
Like fparkj that from the coals of pre do fly. 
Nay then, thought I, if that you breedfofaft, 
I'll put you by your [elves, left you at I aft 
Should prove ad infinitum, and eat out 
The Bool^ that I already am about. 

Well, fo I did-, but yet I did not thinly 
To Jhew to all the World my Pen andlnk^ 
In jHch a mode; I only thought to make 
I knew not what : nor did I undertake 
Thereby topleafe my Neighbour • no not I ; 
I did it mine own felf togratifie. 

Neither did I but vacant feafons fpend 
In this my Scribble nor did I intend 
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But to divert my [elf in doing this, 
.From worfer thoughts, which make me do amiß. 

Thus If et Pen to Paper with delight, 
^4nd quickly had my thoughts in b lac k^andw hits. 
For having now my Method hj the end, 
Stillas I pull d, tt came andfo 1 pennd 
Jt down-, until it came at laß to be 
For length and breadth the bignefs which you fee. 

Welly when I had thus put mine ends together, 
1fhew'd them others, that I might fee whether 
They Would condemn them, or themjußifie : 
u4ndfome fa id, let them live; fame, let them die. 
Some faid, John, print it; others faid, Notfo : 
Some faid, It might do good-, othersfaid, No. 

Now was I in a ftraight, and did not fee 
Which was the befi thing to be done by me : 
¿4t lafi I thought, Since you are thus divided, 
J print it will} and fo the cafe decided. 

For,thought I; Some,I fee,Would have it done, 
Though others in that Channel do not run j 
To prove then who advifedfor the befi, 
Thus I thought fit to put it to the teil. 

I further thought, If now I did deny 
Thofe that Would have it thus, to gratifie, 
I did not know but hinder them I might 
Of that which would to them be great delight. 

For thofe that were not for its comingforth, 
I faid to them, Offend you I amloth\ 
Yet fnee your Brethren pleafed with it be, 
Forbear to judge, till you do farther fee. 
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Jf that thou mh not ready let it alone-, 

Some love the meaty fome love to pickjhe hone: 
Tea, that I might them better palliate, 
¡did too with them thus Expoftulate. 

May I not write mfuch a fide as this ? 
Jn fucrj a methodtooy and yet not mifs 
Mine end, thy good? why may it not he done ? 
D*rkClouds bring WatersyWhen the bright bring 
Teaydar^or bright,ifthey tketr Silver drops(nonc 
Caufe to defcendy the Earth, by yielding Crops, 
Givespraife to both, and carpeth not at either.. 
But treasures up the Fruit they yield together : 
7ea,fo commixes bothy that in her Fruit 
None can difiingui/v this from that, they fuit 
Her well, when hungry: but if Jhe be full. 
She fpues out both, and makes their bleffmgs null. 

Tou fee the ways the Fifher-man doth take 
To catth the Fijh ; what Engms doth he make ? 
Behold how he ingageth all his Wits, 
jilfo his Snares, Lines, AtghsyHooks and Nets. 
Tet Fifh there be, that neither Hookj nor Line, 
Nor Snare, nor Net, nor Engin can make thine $ 
They mufi begrop t for, • una be tickled too. 
Or they will not be catcht, what e're you da. 

How doth the Fowler feekjo catch his Game, 
By divers means, all which one cannot name? 
His Gunyhis Nets,his Lime-twigsJight^and belli 
He creepSy hegoes% he flands-,yea who can tell 
Of ali bispeftureSy Tet there's none ofthefe 
Will make him mafier of what Fowls he fltafe. 
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Tea, he muß Pipe, andWhifile to catch this; 
Jet if he does fa, that Bird he will mifs. 

If that a Pearl may in a Toads-head dwell, 
jind may be found too in an Oifter-fhell; 
If things that promife nothing, do contain 
What better is then Gold; who will difdain, 
(That have an inkling of it,) there to look,^ 
That they may find it. Now my little Book 
(Tho void of all thofe paintings that may make 
Jt with this or the other Man to take?) 
Is not without thofe things that do excel 
What do in brave, but empty notions dwell. 

Well, yet I am no t fully f utisfied, 
that this your Bookvpillftand (when foundly tryd 

Why, what s t he matter I it isdarkj whattho? 
But it is feigned. What of that I tro ? 
Some men by feigning words as dark^as mi He, 
Make truth to fpangle, and its rayes tofhine. 

But they want fotidwfs : Speak^manthy mind, 
They drown"dthe weakjMetaphors make us blind. 

Solidity, indeed becomes thePen 
Of him that writeth things Divine to men 
But mufti needs wantfolidnefs, bee aufe 
By Metaphors Ijpeakj, Was not Gods Laws, 
His Gofpel-Laws, in oldertime held forth 
By Types, Shadows and Metaphors ? Tet loth 
Will any/ober man be tofind fai^t 
With them, left he be found for to affault 
ThehigheilWifdom. No,he ratherftoopsi 

ji»d{eek*to find out what by pins and loops, 
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By Calves} and Sheep-, by Heifers, and by Rams i 

By Birds, and Herbs, and by the blood of Lambs', 
God jpeakfth to him. And happy is he 
"Thatfinds the light, and grace that in them be. 

Be not too forward therefore to conclude, 
That I want folidnefs, that 1 am rude : 
¿411 things foli din/hew, not folid be ; 
¿ill things in parables d e f p i f e not we, 
Left things moft hurtful lightly we receive, 
Andthings that good are, of our fouls bereave. 

My darkjtfid cloudy words they do but hold 
The "Truth, as Cabinets inclofe the Gold. 

ThcProphets ufedmuch by Metaphors 
Tofetforth Truth; Tea., wha fo confiders 
Chrift, his Apofiles tous Jhallplainly fee, 
That Truths to this day infuch Aiantles b?. 

Am I afraid to f a y that holy Writ, [Wit, 
Which for its Stile, and Phrafe puts down all 
Is every where fo full of all thefe things, 
(Dark^Figures, Allegories,) yet there fprihgs 
From thatfame Bookjhat luilre, andthofe rayes 
Of light, that turns our dark?ft nights to days. 

Come, let my Carper, to his Life uow lookj 
Andfind There darker lines then in my Boo^ 
Hefindeth any. Yea, and let him know, 
That in his bejl things there are worfe lines teo. 

May we but Stand before impartial men, 
To his poor One, I durft adventure Ten, 
That they will take my meaning in thefe lines 
FAT better then his Lies in Silver Shrines. 

Come, 
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Come,Truth, although in Swadling-clouts, I find 
Informs the Judgement, reElifiet the Mind, 
Pleafes the Vndcrftandmg, makes the Will 
Submit; the Memory too it doth fill 
With XVhat doth our Imagination pleafe; 
Lik^vife, it tends our troubles to appeafe. 

Sound words I know Timothy is to ufe-, 
jindold Wives Fables be is to r e f u f e , 
But yet grave Paul, him nowhere doth forbid 
The ufe of Parables; in which lay hid (were 
That Gold,tbofe Pearls, and precious ftones that 
Worth digging for-, and that with greatefl care. 

Let me add one word more, O man of God.! 
strt thou offended ? do ft thou wifh I had 
Tut forth my matter in an other drefs, 
Or that I had in things been more exprefs f 
Three things let me propound, then Ifubmit 
To thofe that are my betters, (as is fit.) 

I. I find not t hat I am denied the ufe 
Of this my method, fo Inoabufc 
Put on the Words, Things, Readers, or be rude 
In handing Figure, or Similitude, 
In application j but, all that I may, 
Seekjhe advance of Truth, this or that way : 
JDenyed, did I f a y ? Nay, I have leave, 
(Example too,and t hat from them that have 
God better pleafed by their words or ways, 
Then any man that breatheth now adays,) 
Thus to exprefs my mind, thus to declare 
Things unto thee, that excellenteft are. 
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2 . 1 find that m:n (as high as Trees) will write 

Dialogue wife yet no man doth them flight 
For writing fo : Indeed if they ¿.ou(e 
Truth., curfedbe they, and, the craft they fife 
To that intent; But yet let Truth be free 
To make her Salleys upon Thee, and Ale, 
Which way it plcafes God± For who knows hoWy 
Better then he that taught us firjl to Plow, 
To guide our Mind and Pens for his Dejign? 
zAndhe makes baje things ufher in Divine. 

I find that holy Writ in many places (cafes 
Hath femblance with this method, where the 
Doth callfor one thing, to fetforth another: 
ZJfe it I may then, and yet nothing/mother 
Truths golden Beams; Nay, by this method may 
Make it cafi forth its rayes as light as day. 

slndnow, before! do put up my Pen, 
Tie Jhew the profit of my Book_, and then 
Commit both thee, and it unto that hand (¡land. 
That pulls the fir ong down, and makes weak^ ones 

This Book lt chau'keth out before thine eyes 
Tee man that feeks the everlafling Priz.e : 
It jhews you whence he comes, whither he goes} 
What he leaves undone ; alf o what he does: 
It al(o foews you how he runs, and runs 
Till he unto the Gate of Glory comes. 

It Jhews too, who (ets out for life amain, 
sis if the lafling Crown they would attain 
Here alfo you may fee the reafon why 
They loofe their labour, and like Fools do die. 

This 
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This Bookjmll make a Travailer of thee, 

If by its Counfeltbou wilt ruled be j 
It will dirett thee to the Holy Land., 
I f thou Wilt its Dire&ions understand: 
Tea, it will make the float hful, aSlive be j 
The Blind alfo, delightful things to fee. 

Art thou for fomething rare, andprofitable ? 
Wouldefi thou fee a Truth within a Fable ? 
Art thouforgetful ? wouldefi thou remember 
From New-years-day to thelaft «/December? 
Then read my fancies, they will flicklike Burs, 
Andmay be to the Helplefs,Comforters. 

This Bookjs writ in fuch a DialeEt, 
As may the minds of liitlefs men a f f e i l : 
It feems a Novelty, and yet contains 
Nothing but found, and hone ft Gojpel-jlrains. 

Would ft thou divert thy f e l f from Melancholly? 
Would*ft thou be f leaf ant,yet be far from f o l l y ? 
Would ft thouread Riddles,& their Explanation? 
Or elfe be drownded in thy Contemplat ion ? 
Doft thou love picking meat? or would'ft thou fee 
A man tth Clouds, and hear himfpeak, to thee? 
Would'ft thou be in a Dream, and yet not fleep ? 
Or would ft thou tn a moment laugh, and weep ? 
Wouldefi thou loofe thy / e l f , and catc h no harm? 
And find thy felf again without a charm? ('what 
Would'ft read thy ft If, and re ad thou know'ft not 
Andyet know whether thou art b l e f t or not, 
By reading thefame lines ? O then come hither, 
And lay my Bookj thy Head,and Heart together. 
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